Tuesday, September 10th
The New Student Breakfast is tomorrow. Students and Student Ambassadors should
check into their advisory classes in the morning and then come down to the cafeteria.
Please bring your invitation.
Anyone interested in playing chess or learning how to play chess: The first Chess
Club meeting of the school year will take place tomorrow, from 8:00-8:30 a.m. in Mr.
Scheffer's room, 607.

HELP Club will be having an informational meeting tomorrow at 8:00 a.m. in room
611. Questions? Please see Mrs. Govert.

Swing Choir

auditions will be held tomorrow (Sept. 11) and Friday (Sept. 13) before
school at 7:45 a.m. in the choir room. Swing choir is available for any 6th-8th grade student interested in
singing and dancing at our choir concerts. No preparation is needed for the audition, but students MUST
attend BOTH audition dates in order to be considered for the group. Previous singing and dancing experience
is beneficial, but not required. Please see
Mrs. Arroyo if you have any questions.

Interested in making a difference here at CMS? There will be a call-out meeting for any
5th, 6th, 7th, or 8th grader interested in being a part of Student Council on Friday
Sept.13 in room 803 at 8:15 a.m. If you cannot attend, please see Mr. Magdziarz or Ms.
Gleason.

Spell Bowl Team - just a reminder to check your "green" schedule for weekly
practices and your word lists so you are prepared. See you tomorrow morning at 8:00
am.

Friendship Club will be having an informational meeting on Friday, September 13th at 8:00
a.m. in room 611. Questions? Please see Mrs. Govert.
Paws for a Cause will be having a call-out meeting Friday, September 13th, 2019, from 4:004:30 p.m. in the LGI.

International Travel Club-Are you interested in
traveling to France & Spain? Are you currently
in 7th or 8th grade? Limited spots are
available to join International Travel Club and
see Paris, Provence, and Barcelona in June of

2020! A final informational meeting for
interested students and their parents will be
held Thursday, September 12th, at 6:30pm in
the Kahler LGI Room. Enter through door
A. RSVP for the meeting at this
URL https://rsvp.eftours.com/pgnzjjg or
contact Leta Sena-Lopez
at travellcms2020@gmail.com if you are
interested but unable to attend.
Parents: If you need to pick up your child early from school, please send in a note,
have your child bring it to the office first thing in the morning, and we will write a pass for
them to leave class at the time noted. Thank you for your cooperation.
Box Tops for Education is going digital!! Starting this year, you will be able to scan your
cash register receipt for the new box tops, and the box tops will be directly placed into
Clark Middle School’s account. Please download the free app on your phone and follow
the directions to set it up. This is only for the NEW box tops. The digital change may
take a few years to happen.
There are still the old box tops on boxes. We will still be counting the old box tops as
long as they have not expired. Please send in all unexpired box tops to school and
have your student place them in the box in the office. If you have any questions, please
do not hesitate to call or email me (khempeni@lcscmail.com). Thank you!!

